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MEETING S ECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH * S EPTEMBER THROUGH MAY * 7:OO P.M.
WESTN4INSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH * SHERIDAN AT SOUTH LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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HoppyBirthday lgcoh egurers Giro
*

colrIrrr'Bs
'ERVTNG

March

14

Hostess:

Jr.dy Svatora
Cinaly tlanzel
Ilelen Gain

Co-hostesses:

April

Hostess: tifnn

11

Co-hostesses:

, Pat Arxlersen, Dorothy

Kuhns,

Lr-U<

llary Ghoruley, Janis Mitchell , Missy Lowery,
Bernice Jeffries, Gladyce Stroner,
Kara.lene Srnith

AFTERIIOOTI

IrUII{S[rcm

llarch 28

April

hrth Hicks, 6703 Holdrege
Co-hostess: Parrla HotLovy
Donna Svoboda, 2461 Sewell
Nuss

25

Co-hosless: krth

EVENING I{)RKSIIOPf|

llarch

28

April

25

CI{ANGE

Morra Jeanne

Easter, 3430 South 29th

C,o-hostess: I(ari Roruring

Suzanne Kohmetscher, 10440 South 56th

Co-hostess: Pan llaas
IN

I"IARCII

PNMAM

Due to the ever exparrding birttrday
celebration, the program on the St^ate
Quilt Project has been rcved to May, so
corne celebrate in t{arch arutl conre back in
May to see Frankie Best's slide
presentation on the St^ate Qrdft Project.
But dontt forget to come in April to see
the prerniere aJlea showing of Hearts arxl
Ilands.

Also in I'tarch . a slide show preview
of the 1988 State Quilt GuiId Symposiruu.
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I(AIONA BUSTRIP

Q{JILTTNG BBE

trip to
Kalona! The bus is full and there are
The
quite a few on the waiting li-st.
itinerary will be ready at the March
meetir€. If you can not attend the
meeting they will be mailed out. Save
your money because you will find lots to
buy in l{alona. If you have any
questions call Shelly. Iier neI^I phone
ntmber is 489-7141.

An all-day quilting bee is slated for
Saturday, Aprit 23, 9:30 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. Mini-workshops, door prizes and a
g>tluck ltxtcheon are only a few of the
planned events of the day. If you plan
to atterxl, you had €r chance to
t.enl-aLively sign up at the February
lneetirul , hrt you nlay also sign uP at the
l4rrrch meeting. Please dontt feel that
Lhis list is engraved in gramite! We
onl,y need an idea of the attendance so
we nny trctter set rrp the room for tlnt

AII systems are go for

IE

APRIL C}IRISTMAS STOCI{ING CO}.$EST

The stocking must be an original

fi,

day.

with the last nanes starting
A tlrrough M strould bring:
Ttrose

design

emCross stitch,
and be quilted.
broidery, stencilinS, etc., may also be
used. The wirrring stoching will be
chosen by vote of those attending the
April meeting. Be prepa.red to furnish a
pa.ttern if your stocking wins. Patterns
of the wirrning stoching will be sold in
the fall.

Contact Pat Cole, 488-4460'
questions.

if

with

1. Either a meat or vegetable
salad
2, 6 different 8" x 8" squares of
NAW

prints

3. 6 different
RED

prints

8"

x 8" squares of

I'hose with the last names starting
N Lhrowlh Z should bring:

you have

a

wluo

Either a gelatin or fruit salad
2. 6 different 8" x 8" squares of
1.

APRIL

SHOT{ERS BRING

I'AY

3.

prints
If you have a tfrierdship' or 'fanily
whether pieced top or
al-br-rm' quilt,
brilg it
completed quilt, please plan totshow
arxt
1.o share with us during our
tell. t These nay be Your own or a
family memberts or a collectible in your
possession. Everyone should bring her
own sewing basket, her own rneal place
selt.ing, ard a serving utensil for your
be
<Lish. Coffee, tea, water wiII

For our April display, please bring arly
quitting you night like to shorv pertaining to ffowers, baskets' or spring.
These can be old, new, finished, or unIf you have any questions,
finished.
yrlease call Kathy Brrrlunan, 423-9470,

B[O[,IN

SHARING TRADITIONS STINDAY

t€G

has been asked

to participate in

provided.

Sponsored bv
& Paine on Sunday, April 10th'

SHARING TI?ADITIONS SUNDAY,

Miller
If you have a quilt that You would
consider having on disPlaY at the
dor^rntown Miller & Paine store for the
week prior to APriI 10, Please let us
know at the llarch meeting. We wiII have
more details at that' time' On this
particular Sunday, Miller & Paine will
ionate IO% of thei-r sales to the
Downtor^rn Senior Center. This is a very
god cause, and your contribution will
be appreciated.

prinLs
6 different 8" x 8" squares of

GREEN

Fi-OWETTTS

Please plan to attend! Everyone will
learrr, meeb new frierds, ard share
stitching secrets and infornation, no
nral-ter how 'skilled' the needle is in
yolrr hanrds! Mmission will be $1.00 '1
lfie door. Be sure to wear Your narLaEl.

2

&

TIEARTS

FI0ITERS

'I0:

PROFUSED C}IANGE

to Virginia Welty for housing
guild's raffle quilt and to
state
.'
arl the quilters who put in stitchesl
also thanks to MiIIie Fauquet for

/hSnk you

calling to schedule quilters.

...NE State Quilt Guild

r
MILLIE &

THANI( YOU,

Mona Jeanne Easter is our video
librarian. Contact her (423-8967) for
checking out this new video or our
purchased Palettes for
recently purchased
recently
video
also by Jinny Beyer. A
---;--.
/P-dSheIh
deposit is required, which will
.

befunded rvhen the tape is returned..

be

THANKS TO ALL

A big tthanh you' is extended to each
and every one of you that supported
Needle Friends and The Stitchin, Parlor
over the l-ast fotrr years. I met nany
wonderful friends through the shop and
r^rill miss the daily tafks. I also want
to thank those of you that have sent
cards and food to the house. your
generosity and concern has been heart!

Brandy l,add

In a review of Narrcy Willard's book ',Ttre
of Qr"rilt" Fatricia I'laclachlan
/^:cribes a "most worderful quilt-making
. rxfupther who says qy favorite line:
'At ny age wtrat I really need is a nlce
scr:ap for the center., She rnay just be
echoing rfrrat we all need in life and
don't krrow enough to ask for."
Mouurtains

meeting.

ARTICI.,E

V

ET,ECTED

OFFICERS AND TTMIR

DI]TIES

section:

5. President-Elect

}MDDY

Newsletter 200th anniversary issue.

warming

BY-I"AWS

The following is a proposed change in
by-laws of Lincoln Quilters Guild. This
propnsal rvill be voted on at our lhrch

Ad<l nerv

A special thank you to l"lillie Fauguet
and Heddy l{ohl for purchasing and
donating to our Guild ,Library Jinny
Beyerts new VHS video cassette,
Mastering Patchwork. This 2 hour video
t^till be availabl"e for checlr-out by April
1st. For more information on the video,
see page 56 of the current Quilters

A

IN

a. Shall acquaint herself/himself
with the duties of president
b. l"Iay attend Board of Directors
meetings

c. Shall assume other duties
the President directs
Rat.ionale:

To

give

the

as

person

agreeing to Laking this office a year to

clear their calendar and to become
ar:qrraint-ed with the duties of the
Fles i dent.

Presented by the lorrg-range planning
comnrittee: Diane Wagner, Becky Haynes,
Mona Jeanne Easter, Virginia Welty.
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HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSI

t

Becamse of our birthdaY celebriation in
I'larchr please save Your show ard tell
for the April rneeting.
WAI'ITED TO BORROW

you have the Fall/Winter issue, 1984,
QIJILTMAKffi, please call Parn tla.as
(421-1446) or perhaps bring to the l"larch
meeting.

If
of

FCIR YOUR INFORI"IA'TION

The gift shop at Sheldon Memorial
Gallery carries notecards by Jan Myers.
The notes are all quilts she had in her
slide presentation in February i987.

NtrWSI,ETTER DEADLINE

I4G QIJILT RAFFT,E

Deadline for the next
April 20, 1988. Please send news items
to Diane Wagner, 3205 West Pershing

HO}IE FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS is our raffle
quilt for the red and green show at NBC

Road,

Lincoln

68502.

later this year. This is a

smaller

quilt--approximately 40" x 40". A signl
up sheet will be with the top at th
March meeting. If you can put in a few

(or more) stitches, please sign up or
call Becky Haynes, 483-7020. If you're
in a small quilting group and your group
would like to have the quilt to work on,
IeL Becky know when you need it.

ATTENTION: WINNERS OF FRIENDSHIP

BTOCX(,S

This is the 4th year IQG members have
participated in a friendship block
exchange. From Flying Swallorvs, to
baskets, to houses and hearts, many of
you have been the recipient of an
At the May rneeting
'instant' quilt..
we'll have a reunion of the friendship
quilts.
Don't worry if they are not
quilted, and if they are in progress--just bring your quilt top.
(this
reunion includes trlocks won at the '85
an<l 186 retreats). Don't be afraid to
bring your quilt back for a second
showing. I{opefully, we can see ALL the
quilts from our friendship blocks at the
May meeting.
MEI'IBERSHIP DUES

Beginning with the April meeting,
may pay your mernbership dues for
'89

.

,

you
gg-

Raffle tickets will be available at the
April or May meeting to buy or to check
out to sell.
Ho{'rE FoR

nm HoLrpAYs

Plans are

underway

€wF ffiEffi

for our lst

Red-

l{hite-Green Holiday Show. The show will
be at NBC in conjunction with the Star
City Weekend activities. Quilts - old

quilts, new quilts, or yet to be made
quilts may be entered. The quilts wiII

be hur€ on Friday, November 18 and taken
down on Monday, December 5 in tirne to be
rhorne

for the holidays.' The intent
sheet will be available at bothr the
llarch and April meeting for those who-1
did rrot get to see it at the Februar;
meeting. Even if you have small wall
hangings, etc., let us know and we will
see if we can errarule"for a roped-off
area to show these holj"day items. For
qrresti.ons or information call Di.ane
Wagner, 423-7476,

APRII, FRIBMSHIP BLOCK

Sprlng Tullp
7" x ) L/4"
'

Sprlng tu11p ls a relatlvely
slmple block that can be
deslgned lnto
-a wall-hanglng,
used ln a border
deslgnf-floitfng
ln a qullt, lt,s up to you.
Cotor sFlectlons:
Outslde border: colonlal blue
or sky blue

Background:

Tullp:

Sten & leaves:

Sray
med. purple

dark purple

green

&

)

General Instructlong:
-Use L00,fi cotton fabrlc.
-Pre-wash all fabrlc.
-Add l/lat seam alLowance to
templates.
-Press all pleces as you gd.l
Sewlng Instructlong;
See lllustratlons

Unlt

B

on opposlte

slde of the page. pleaie
note only the rlght sld.e of
the block ls showlng. The left
slde of the block ti ttre same
except ln reverse. Remember when
marklng youx fabrlcs Just to turn
your templates upslde d.ovrn for
the left portlon of your tullp.
Sew: Unlt A as lllustrated
Unlt B as ll]ustrated
-for the rlght slde of
the tullp.
Sew: Unlt. A pleces 1-3
Unlt B pleces 516, &B
for the l_eft portlon of
the tu1lp.
Sew all four unlLs boplether and.
then add all four slde bofders
(Untt C).

E

Slde
Bord

Unlt

Unlt

A

il

I

Thtnk Sprlng.....

5

Sprlng TuIlp
(Apr11's meetlng)

2

ln rever

I

l.

Cut

z

Cut

2

ln

reverse)

(1

ln rever

Add I/4" seam allowance
to each template.

..5..

I,INCOTN TO HOST 1991 NQA

m

GETTING ACQUAINTED

STIOI\T

Louise was the first President of
Lincoln Quilters Guild, 1973-t74. She
became interested in quilting in the
'30's when she married. Louise and her
mother-in-Iaw quilted together. They
not only quilted their own pieces, but
received tops in the rnail from people in
Chicago, I{entucky and other parts of the
corurtry. L,ouise isn't sure how so nany
from
people ktrew of the quilters

,'he follor+ing is taken from the letter
Pam received frorn Edith ldleman' lst
Vice President, NQA. . . . "Dear Quilters,
It is indeed my pleasure to inform Your
Lincoln Quilters Guild' that on February
3, 1988, the Board of Directors of the
National Quilting Assn., Inc. approved
your euild as host and the Pershing
Auditorium and The Cornhusker Hotel as
the sites for the 22nd Annual NQA Show,

Lincoln

June 19 through 23, 1991....The National
Quilting Assn., Inc. is excited about
coming to Lincoln. I knor.r that your
guild wiII have a great tirne doing the
Your
show yet work very hard at it.

Host

Chapter contract

will

H{CITING! !

!

there
I*ren Louise began quilting,
weren't the monthly publications now
availabler nor lvere there as many
To keeP uP with
quilters locally.
other qui-lters,
and
cluil ting trends
tround robinr'
a
of
member
Louise was a
corresponding with quilters nationally.
What a t.reasure to be a part of special
pr:ople and to look brack on these letters
now Lo see all the changes that have
tahen place in the quiltine rvorld.

be

forthcoming. "
I{OW

... With Louise l{owev

!

GLADYS LTX HISTORICAL GALLERY

l,ouise says that piecing quilts is a
favorite -- usually using conventional
patterns r"rith a change here and there.
She believes that the March meeting 15
years ago, hel.d at Mary Ghormley's home,
rvith i0 - 15 present' was just as
erciting as this meeting in 1988. As

The Gladys Lux Historical Gallery at the
z-{.lniversity Place Art Center, J-ocated at
:601 North 48th' features antique dolls,

- early 1900 quilts
and other
collectibles. Visiting hours are 10-12

a.m. on Tuesday through Thursday, and 15 p.m. on Saturday.

L,ouise remembers, officers were elecled
try simply anrrouncing who they w-ere "we

The ttxi Salutes Lynn Lui and Linda
Striman for assisting with the
prepraration for the quilt display.
Linda and Lynn are relatives of Gladys
LuX. The display is sure to be enjoyed
by many for a long time to come.

wanted to get going."

IIEI,II]

FROI'I PAST PRESIDE\IT

"Best wistres for a wonderfulvbirthday
fxrrty. Itm so sorry I'lI miss it, but
give a big hello and quilter's hug to
all my friends there. " Sincerelyr Jacky
DID YOIJ

Di Ll-rner

KNOhI?

you lcrow that the book HEAHIS AND
HANDS The Influence of Women and Quilts
on American Society has a photo from the
collection at the Nebraska State

Did

Historical Society, reference to Roger
SOD WALLS: TI{E STORY OF TTIE
NEBRASIG SOD HOUSE, arrd of course, Grace
Snyder's name couldn't be left out.
Refer to your July/Aue 198? (No i94)
issue of G){JILTERS NEI^ISLETTFR I"IAGAZINE
for an overview of the film we'll be
seeing at our April meeting.

Welsch's

'
'

7

utl;r*rrvn

HCxJSEKmpTNG

by shelly Burse

ftt

I meet someone for the first
time and I tell them that I am a
quilter, thbir response is usually, "Oh
that's wonderful but I would never have
the patience." I have never understood
that remark because I think it takes
patience to do housework, cook meals and
do the laundry. I am always impatient
to get those chores out of the waf' so I
can get back to my quilting.

fii rip

*s,

Whenever

of quilters get tpgether
the topic of conversation is oftbn how
they have trouble fitting time to work
on their curent quilt projects into
their busy schedules. On the other
hand, I have trouble fitting housework
into my busy quilting schedule.

Merry Maids.

dt rio

*o'

When a group

As quilting has absorbed more and more
of my time, I have developed littte
housekeeping short cuts and time saving
tips that hei-p me get my work out of the
way so I can get back to my sewing room
and the fun stuff. f have been asked to
share some of these shortcuts with my
fellow quilters. I hope you find them
useful.

di rip

+r,

to be accompIished each day. I try to
clean one room per day, That
way at least one room looks
god even if the rest of the
house is a disaster.

6rio

+2,

Work-saving appliances can be
big time savers. I have an
automatic dishr+asher (my fif-

Set a small goal

teen year old daughter).

F-

lh tip

*s

fi

*+,

rip

'

be put
off until tomorrow. This
applies to housework, not
quilting.
Never do today what can

Remember that pepperoni pizza
contains all four food groups.

a big party once a year.
This is a great incentive to do
a thorough house cleaning. Iusually keep putting it off
until three days before the
party and then I pa.nic and caII
Throrv

ffi Tip #7:

s nothin t says l-ovin t
filie something from the oven.
There is nothing like the aroma
of freshly baked cookies and if
you squeeze the dough from the
plastic Lube into a bor^rl and
mash it around a little,
the
kids will think you made it
yourself.
There

t

Have an understanding farnily
who is willing to pitch in to
lend a hand r.rith household
chores and understand that when
lulom has time for her creative
endeavors she is a happier and
heall-hier person.

I Lrope you will find these tips helpful
in organizing your schedule. You may
find you have so much time for yourl

servinEl projects )'ou might even get those
buttorrs sewn on your husband's shirts.

NEBRASKA QUILT PROJECT

DOLL QUILT AUCTION

a/-\ graLefully aclmowledges the following
who have made the PROJECT possible.

I4G Doll qrilt Arrction, to raise fi-ud.s
for the NE Quilt Project wiII be Snlay
Flay 15 at the Cardy Factory.
Show and tell of your doll quilts rvill
be at the I'lay 1,6)G meeting. Quilts may
then be turned in to Jeanrre Garvin after
If you are unable to
Show & Tell.
attend the May meeting, you may make

National Endowment for the Arts .
$171500
Nebraska Committee for the Humanities ... $ 500
Steinhart For-rndation, Nebraska City ....$ 1_,000
Rogers Foundation, Lincoln ...
....$ 1,000
Lincoln Quilters Guild
$ 700
Jean Flarnsberger Memorial
$ 550
Candlelight Quilters, Beatrice .
$ 33
Auttunn Retreat Proceeds
$ 57
Kearney Quilters Guild
$ 25
Calico Quilt Club, Columbus
$ 50
Heritage Needlework Guild, Nebraska City $ 100
Prairie Piecemahers, Fremont ..
$ ?8
Prairie Pioneer Quilters, Grand Island ... $ 25
Cottonwood

Quilters, Elkhorn

Ilelen Borureau
Itlargaret Masek

.$

special arrangements with Jeanne Garvin
(483-4943) to have your quilt included

in

Please remember to include a 3" x 5"
card rvith your doII quilt which includes

your name, quilt name (if there is a
name) quilt measurements, hand or
machine made, sp'ecial information on
fabrics or any other inforrnation you
feel, would be pertinent to your special
qui lt.

100

l.lrs. Anton Wohlers
Eleanor Hunnel

Shirley

t.he auction.

I'lason

Eleanor Preston
Ma-xine Coufal
Richard Larrick

in-i

Elizabeth Rose

/qlgery Zamzow
.--' ;. Milo Jeppesen in

NEBRAS*\

of

Arrna IIeIene
Rosenbaum Jeppesen Jorgensen
Evelyn Ahrens
narne

|4arilyn Thonns
Edith Schrzrder
I'lrs. Elmer Ross
Charlotte Gaylor

Iienneth and Margaret Rose

cost of the project wErs
$?4,235.99, of r^rtrich $17,500.00 cane
frc"xn the National hrdoriment for the
Arts. ltre balance of the txdget cane
Labor
from labor and cash in kird.
inchdes that of the counittee (6591
hours) as well as site chairnen ard
thejr volunLeers (3422 hours).

Arline Kraft

TLre total

Anonymous

$ 60
$ 25

Ruth Lindquist, Wahoo ...
Elva Janak, Walton
$ 10
Ruth Wertz Nuss, Lincoln
$ 20
in honor of her mother, Elizabeth Wertz,
who taught

her to

LV-i

Ttre final re1rcrt is being prelnred for
the National Brdorrment for the Arts, and
while Fr:ankie Ilest is working with
figtrres, she thought you rnight enjoy
lmowing some of the 1x-'rsonhours ard
dollars exlended in the pa"st twelve
montf,rs l-owtrrds this effort.

Colleene Minnick

sew

ldartha A. Greer, Lincoln
Evalyn C. Slepicka, Geneva

eur,,r PR.JEsr

...

$ 25
$ 10

Cnsh in kind donations cane fron the
labor on the constnrction of the quilt
photography frarne, labor frorn Words,
Bt<;., ren{al on the c€uner€rr VCR'
projector', tytrrewriter, conference ro<llnt
plus other niscel-Laneous exlrenses.

FTOY BUELL MMIORIAI,

As a memorial to long-time IQG melnber,
Buell, who died in January, the
Ctov
' -rrild has elected to give. a $10.00
premium and ribbon to the best quilt in
the Senior Citizen Division at the NE

Urxtate: The NEBfIASKA Qi.IILT PIOIECT h,a"
rerceived notice that they have net
necessary preliminary criteria and have
been invited to approa.ch the National
Bxlowment for the Arts for ftrding for
qrilt llistory Days in Lincoln and Clnaha.

State Fair.

q

**
Jr-rre

Q{IILT I{ISTf,RY DAYS T.()R LINCOLN
B,elow

11 St. l'Iatthew Egriscopal Churc''--\
2325 South 24th Street
(Janet Botsford' 488-2261)

are the dates, sitest and chairnen

for the qrilt History Days that will be
corxlrrcted this spring. If you can help
at, any locationr please notify the
chairrnen at onc'e.

Jr-rne

15 Lancaster Cor-urty Brbension
Office

444 Ctrerrycreek Road
(Dottie Wolverton, 423-5148)

t1lly

2

Cotner Center For Living
6635 Fairfax
(Jeane lloore, 488-4690)

Tirnes for the above qritt lfistory
are 10:OO a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

lfey

2l

llalone ComnmitY Center
ZO32 V Street
(teota Bullock' 464-24761

A rrini Quilt History Day is scheduled
for t{ay Llth fron 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. at
the Irrr:Lian Center, t lOO l'tilitar-y lfoad
(chairrnarr: Lily Shangreann<, 474'52311 .
qrilt History Days are ftrded in part by

bV 25
Jtme

4

St.

Andrew l,utheran Church
lO15 Lancaster Lante
(Janelle Johnson, 467-5052)

Christ Llnited ltuthodist

Church

4530 "A" Street
(Evelyn Nelson, 488-4644)

the Rogerts

Days

FourrrC,ation.

Pil]ECT erterrds grrateful
appreciation to both Don Svoboda ard
Charlotte Boe for their donated labor
NISIIASXA QUILT

tor"rards

this effort.

>.
LINCO[}{ QUILTE]?'S GUILD

a

Diarre Wagner, Editor
3205 West Pershing Road

Lincoln, Nebraska
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